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LEARN MORE

"Speak up for those who cannot speak
for themselves; ensure justice for those

being crushed. Yes, speak up for the
poor and helpless, and see that they get

justice." (Proverbs 31:8-9)

OUR VISION FOR
FOSTER CARE

Provide support to foster families.  
Provide the opportunity for foster
children to learn about God through
a Biblically integrated curriculum
and Christ-centered environment.
Increase academic, athletic, and
extra-curricular opportunities for
foster children. 
Continue to cultivate a foster
friendly community at Phoenix
Christian. 
Increase awareness of the unique
needs of foster families.

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

In partnership with the foster family, Phoenix
Christian is committed to providing full

tuition scholarships for Kindergarten through
12th grade students. Additionally, we accept
DES for preschool where foster families can
enroll infants through Prekindergarteners.

Christian Education

Phoenix Christian is a small and diverse
community of believers. We recognize each

child’s unique needs and shape an
educational plan for each student. We are
committed to coming around a family to

support them on their foster care journey.
Foster family support groups will be offered
as an option to connect with our community.

Community

Counselors, teachers, and administrators will
advocate for the needs of foster children and

their families. We will participate in CFT
meetings, write recommendations, and

advocate in other ways in partnership with
the foster family.

Advocacy

Phoenix Christian teachers and staff will
receive specific trainings to further develop

support for foster families. Educational
opportunities will be available for foster

families to help provide support, as well as
required training hours for licensed families.

Teacher and Family Training

Community Outreach
Phoenix Christian will host annual events to

promote foster care, educate the 
community on the need for more foster families,

and create partnerships with local agencies.



GET INVOLVED

Become a licensed foster family.
Become a respite provider.
Designate a portion of your tax
liability to a foster family. 
Donate school supplies or
school uniforms.
Sponsor a child to play a sport
or school activity.
Volunteer in a classroom with
students.
Volunteer for a foster care event
or be a part of a fundraiser.
Become a corporate tax partner.
Spread the word about Phoenix
Christian's Foster Family
Support Program!

Pure and genuine religion in
the sight of God the Father

means caring for orphans and
widows in their distress 

and refusing to let the world
corrupt you. (James 1:27)

Educating the
minds, forming the

hearts, and
equipping the hands

of students in a
Christ-centered

atmosphere.

OUR MISSION


